
ilenry T. Harrieon
20 Woodcrest Road

Asheville, North CaroLina 28804

January 4, 1981

Dear Paul-:

ltAssault on Eternityrt came yesterday at tr,ro and, today at two, r have
cornpleted a reading of it. The first 50 pages of history lrere read in detall,
the detailed story of OPEMTION HIGEJUMP onLy seLectively. Here are my early
react ions:

1. The Washington POST review was aa biased a plece of writing as I have seen
in a Long time. The book was actualLy one of the finest tributeg to Richard
Byrd that I have ever seen. Rsge called Byrd itprobably the greatest polar
explorer of all time.tt

2. It was aLso the greategt tribute I ever saw handed to Paul Siple. I predict
that Ruth wtll be impossible to Live with after reading nAssauLt on Eternity.rl

3. I never thought I would live to see the day when someone of subetance took
a specific position on the Balchen-Byrd North Pole controversy. On page 23
we read, tfln Later yeare Berat Balchen broke openly with his otd companion
and charged - ersoneously from al.lrevidence - that Byrd had not evea gotten
to the North Pole back in 1926 but had turned around in some sort of panic
before reaching tha magical ttop of the worldr.fl

If Pete Demas couLd eome back and visit trith ua today just for a few minutea,
he would say, trWhat I did was worth itltt

I pat myself on the back that I was privileged to knsw those two grest
persons so rtell. Paul and I signed on board the ftCity of New Yorkft on the same
day ln August 1928 at the Hoboken Pier. Then Paul and I were lqttr-on Eh1furt
!'Iatch together under tlate McGuirmess and Boatswaia Black as we headed for
the Barrier. I played in the a4me s11s1ion bridge fourseme with Byrd, Mc$.inley
and Rucker for over five winter nonths and we averaged five rubbers an evening.

L981 Sounds Like a Great Year

Dr. Paul C. Dalrymple
Washington
crc. Lat$ence 11. Gould Harrison



THE CREAT ITOAX PERPETRATED BY PE:TE_-Dilqsi,*"r_q{"q_"?pr,l_?31_

&e--Q_e_!*t:gg

It was nidwinter at Little America I with forty-two men l-iving in three houses on
floating sea ice which was the north edge of the Roee Ice Shelf. Cosrnander Byrd
lived in the Edgar Barrett House al.ong with Larry Gould, Bernt Balchen, Dr. Coman
and twelve others. There were some in the winter party who were appreheneive about
the stabiLity of our ice base, fearing that it might crack up under pressure of win-
ter cold and leave us on an iceberg to drift northward into the open aea and almost
certain death. New York TIMES correspondent RusselL ft$tep-a11d-s-ftaLfrr Owen wag one of
the chief rrnervous nelliestr. Ru6s was also ao eaay mark for the several talented
prankstere in the camp. Fty diary entry for June 29, L929 teLLs how they worked one of
the meanest and deadLiest of aLL hoaxes:

LITTLE AMERICA I -.I_",,:'p'",&,._1229*
tr-A reaLly sensational hoax was worked on the gang at 5;30 a.m. by Pete Demas - €6-
pecially for the benefit of Russ Owen but others fell for it as quickLy as Russ did,
so real.igtic did the whole thing B€€rnr As night watchman, Pete ruehed into the Edgar
Barrett llouse at 5:30, let out several ungodly screams and then yelled,

rfAI"L HANDS IURN OUT. A CRACK IN TRE BARRIER HAS OPENED UP AI{D THE CAI'{P IS
TIIREA?ENED! 'I

Cyclone Halnes, Taffy DaviesrCharl-ie Lofgren, Rues Owea, Altoo Parker, Jack OrBrien,
Malcolm l{anson, Tom Mulrsy and Ashley McKinley all Jumped into their cLothes and some
of them even ran all over the earrp in the dark trylng to flnd the crevasse. Russ and
Hanson were like two acared rabbits and Hanson ahoost r*recked hle radio Lab in hie
rush. When I rroke up, everyone was rushing for the door and there $as an air of in-
tense excitement and tension.

I knew that somethtng ltke this had been planned before but so reaListic did it all
seem that I was aLnpst ready to turn out too *hen I suddenly heard a euppressed
gurgle from tarty Gouldrs bunk. Then I was able to lie back and enjoy the fun.

The affair was discuseed and rehashed alL day with the trsuckereff beLng kidded un-
rnereifully. A11 agreed, however, that it was a rieky Joke to pul1 off. Willard Van
der Veer seems to have been the Lnetf.gator.rf
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